E-Option 9-18

Monday, 9/18 will be a 0,2,4,6 period day and Friday, 9/22, there will be
no school.
Diegueño and Oak Crest will be teaming up and putting on a couple of Parent Forums,
please see the flyer below for more information.
Join the Diegueno Robotics Club
Interested in joining the Diegueno Robotics Club?
FIRST LEGO League challenges kids to think like scientists and engineers. During the HYDRO DYNAMICSSM season, teams
will choose and solve a real-world problem in the Project. They will also build, test, and program an autonomous robot using
LEGO® MINDSTORMS® technology to solve a set of missions in the Robot Game. Throughout their experience, teams will
operate under the FIRST LEGO League signature set of Core Values, celebrating discovery, teamwork, and Gracious
Professionalism®.
Must be willing to attend three weekly meetings. Limited space available.
Contact Liz Kenny lizkenny@comcast.net for more information

Diegueno PTSA Benefits Every Student
Welcome to the 2017-18 school year!
The DNO PTSA needs every family to join and help bridge the gap between public funding and an enriched
academic experience for our students.
Annual Goal = $100,000 ~ $100 per Family
Please help by joining the Diegueno Parent, Teacher, Student Association (DNO PTSA) to support these
programs that directly benefit your child:
· $4,500 – Classroom Supplies
· $10,000 - Teacher Mini Grants
· $2,000 - 8th Grade Promotion
· $1,000 - Assemblies
· $15,000 - 7th and 8th Grade Field Trips Transportation
· $2,500 - Staff Appreciation
· $7,200 - Umbrellas for much needed shade
$10,000 - Per Cart of Chrome Books- the goal is one cart per Department
Follow this link to join and learn about the fun incentives we are offering.
https://www.dieguenoptsa.org/donate

Reminder to parents:
When checking on progress, missing assignments, etc. on your students’ Aeries account, please use a PC or
laptop to see important comments that you may be missing from their teachers. When using your mobile
phone comments aren’t seen.

From Mrs. Coy:
If your students love to meet the authors of their favorite books, Mysterious Galaxy bookstore in
Clairemont is the place to go. Mysterious Galaxy is the store that generously sends authors to
Diegueño. In the next few weeks four very popular authors will be speaking and signing at the store,

but they will not have time to stop by Diegueño so head on over to Clairemont to meet them! The
authors are: Kristin Cashore(9/26), Marie Lu(9/23), Maggie Stiefvater(10/15), and Brandon
Sanderson(11/14). Visit www.mystgalaxy.com for more information.

Sweatpants are in! They are for sale at $18 each. If you purchased over the summer
and received a golden IOU, please bring it to Mallory's desk in the attendance office
to receive your items.

Come join us and enjoy some yummy food, good company, and support the Drama program at
DNO during the Blaze Pizza Fundraiser- Thursday, September 28th from4:30-9pm (Blaze
Pizza 127 N El Camino Real, Encinitas, CA 92024). Please present the attached coupon
when you pay so that 20% of your purchase goes directly to the Drama classes at DNO.
Feel free to pass this on to family and friends. We look forward to seeing you there and thank
you for your support!
*Parents don’t forget, when doing your students data confirmation, please
have one or two emergency contacts listed under contacts in case you are
unavailable to pick up your student in case of illness, etc.

Parents, if you would like your son/daughter to have an Aeries account.
Please come see Miss Wendy during CAT.
Yearbooks on sale now for $45!
Don't wait until it is too late. Get your 2018 yearbook now.
For a limited time, you can also split the $45 into 3 small payments.
Go to Jostens.com

If you are dropping off your student at the front of the school, please drop them up on top of the
green belt on Willowsprings and have them walk down the hill. Traffic is always very tight on
Village Park Way. Please continue to be courteous to our neighbors on Coolngreen, do NOT
block driveways or just stop where it could possibly cause a traffic issue. If you are dropping off
in the back near the baseball field or Sun Vista Park, please follow all traffic signs and be
courteous to all pedestrians and other drivers, do NOT park at the red curbs or drop students
off in the middle of the street. Also, please DO NOT drive up the staff back driveway to drop
students off, it is for staff parking ONLY. Thank you!
Parents, one last tidbit! Please bear with me while I add emails from people who want to
receive these notices. If you want to forward to someone who you think would like to
read these E-Options, please do while I finish updating.

